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GHOST OF P_]ARL HARBOR
Pemember that eplc Sunday afternoon when radio commentators brlefly
interrupted the program to say that Pearl Larbor had been attacked by
the Japs. Gradually came the details- enough to shock the natlonal con-
sclence and stlr our mllltancy to the bolllng polnt. It also stlmu-
lated the _nqulsltlve sense for whlch we are noted. WhyO Howe Where
was the mllltary and naval reconnalsance o Why were we taken by sur-
prlse o We as a people wanted to know. There followed the appolntment
of a speclal commlbtee of whlch Justice Roberts of the Supreme Court
was chalrman. The commlttee _ourneyed to Hawall. It examlned wit-
nesses On Jan. _3_ 1.L2 it f_led a report Pearl Harbor was of
course immorthllzed by t'i[esacrlflce of thousands of young men but It
seemed that f,rther light on the dlsaster must walt untll the end of
the war.

KIMMEL AND SHORT

Admlral Husband E. Kimmel and General Walter C. Short were relleved of
thelr comm_nds. They were sent back home to awalt the end of the war
ana such dlsposltlon of thelr cases as mlght ultlmately be decreed by
tho_o In authority. They were so easily accused of neglect of duty.
Their court martlal was demanded. The demand subsldcd. They langulshed
at homo. They wore not of thls war any longer. They were growlng "]_
older• They had the pleasure of readlng artlclos and com_,_ontson the
Pearl Harbor dlsasocr. The mllltary and naval code prohlblted them
from maklng reply. They mlght die. In tholr llfctlme, the record
mlght never be cleared. But no matter. They must walt.

ANOTHER SHORT APPEARS

There was mother Shoro - no kln of General Short. In fact, they have
never seen each other. The other Short was from the Ozarks _n M_ssour_.
He was a Congressman. He is c member of the Mllltary _.ffa_rs Conm_tee
of the House. He belmoved _n action - now. He introduced a resolu-
tion. It called for _nvcst_gat_on and court martial. Actmon should
be taken at once. Nobody cared to d_spute the vmrtuo of the rosolu-
tmon. Thesu men should have their day in court. But a polltzcal fac-
tor mntrudod. Should _t come before or after November. The resolu-
tlon could pass both houses of Congress, provided that actlon c_mo
after November. The date was the controversial factor• It was then
agreed that the court martial action should come by December 7th 19&4.
And so the resolution passed. For the moment, the ghost of Pearl
Harbor had boon la_d.

BUT HAD IT°

Some speeches were made in Congress. 0no by Representative Scott of
Pa. He asked 2L specific quostlons about Pearl Harbor which could be
answered and throw l_ght on the matter w_thout prejudicing future court
martial action. Admiral K_mmol suddenly spoke up. A crlt_cal artlclc
•n a popular magazine by a U.S. Senator st_rred h_s _re. There was
another speech. Th_s t_me by Rep. Harness of Ind_anc. He "alleged"
that 72 hours before Pearl Harbor, the Australian government notified
Washington that a Japanese a_rcraft carrier task force was enroutc to
Hawaii. Also L8 hours before. Also 2_ hours before. Prlmo Minister
Curtin of Australia was consulted. Ho dcn_d _t. The _a_or_ty Leader
Mr. McCormack of Mass. uttered th_s don_al _n Congress _n the form of
a speech. The ghost of Pearl Harbor was r_ding again.



Ttt_]_ COMES CHURCH

Then came Rep. Church of llllnols. He mnde _ speech on the floor of
Congress on the last day of the sesslon. It was not ospcclally spec-
tacular. But it was accompanlod by an affldavlt. Yes, It was a
slgned and acknowledged affldavlt by a Wsshington buslnoss men. Ills
no,no is Graves. Ho 1s c _raduate of West Polnt. lle served hls
cotmtry and then rot'Led to cngag_ in buszncss. Hc had been invlted
to a dlnnor on Dec. 7, 1945, it wss th_ second annmvorssry of Pcsrl
Harbor. Sonetors enJ dTgnlterles _vore tbere° The Australlan NIlnlstor
to the Unlted S_cs was tho_o. The _ustr_]lau ?_±_ist_,rmade o_ off-
the-.record strtoment. Mr o Groves made _ swo_,n statement as to what

the Australlon N,-n_ster sald. Mr. Graves alleges that Sir 0wen Dixon,
the Austral±_n _I±_±ste_ sn!d that 72 hours before Pearl. T_arbor, whlle
he was in contr_l of coastal ah]polng _: Austrolman waters, no rocolvod
a flash _ "ore_aval ]ntc!img_nco bh_t a /aoancsc task force was at sea
and tl_at Lust_alm_ should prepare for on attack; tbat 24 hours later,
thls was conflrmcd wlth a later oplnlon that the tcsk force was not
anned at Austraila but perhaps at some _morlcan possession. And so
the ghost of Pear! Harbor r._dos agamn.

QUERY

Srf[oso the warning had been received end hoededO Suppose Pearl Harbor
ha_ not occurred o There m_ght have been no declaration of _ar. Uhat
would have bc_n the course of our destiny o Futile speculations of
course- but ]_.terost_ng.


